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OF ALL OUR

You must see these goods in order to
. Appreciate the values we are olfering.
This is our regular stock of merchan- -

l dice and are priced at less than the
pressnt day wholesale costs. It's an
opportunity you can't afford to miss.

BIG SPECIAL ON COTTON BATS
While They L?st ISc to $1.50

Specsa Prices on All
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Mr. and Mrs.

D. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

Phono, Ind. Store 58. Res, 93

J

RED NEB
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Jor in the

CLOUD.

Dining Room
and Comfort

in the Kitchen
Is assured to every purchaser of

TL SOUTH BEND D
1 iie MALLEABLE KailgC
All-Wa- ys Preferable:

wvwv

OY IN THE HOME sure to follow there is com
fort in the Kitchen. We realized this when wc selected

range for our customers. Wc decided provide them
with Kange that was near perfecJion range

could be made--n- ot only one that was good looking, hut above
all, good baker and an economizer of fuel. In the South
Bend Malleable we found the Range that
all respects. We waut you to sec this range.

GEO. W. TRINE
Cloud's Leading Hardware Dealer
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BUY

Land
At Stratton, Colo.

For Particular Write to

Jos. A. Collins Land Co.

Stratton, Colorado

T0
Homltton-Cotho- r

Clothing Co:

Kvorythlng o Moo
or Boy Woaro
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filled the bill in
Call and see it.
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ThcMargln of Safety
Is ruproscntcil by tbo amount of
iif unuico you carry.

Don't lull yourself Into a fanqied
iocuilly.

Di'causo Hie lias never touched you
It doesn't follow that you're Immune
Tomorrow no today, If you have
time and you better tlud time
oonie to tbo olllce anil we'll write
a policy on your hotiho, furniture,
store or morchandUo.
-L-ATER MAY UK TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance

'Quality" Job Printing

Dr.W.H.McBride
OBTNTIST

OVER STATE HANK

REDCLOUD NEBRASKA

In

r - n OLOOD. NEBRASKA, 0 H I E F

NOTICK OF SUIT

The District Court of Webster
County, Nebraska.

The County of Welwtor,
Plaintiff; -

HuRh W. Ct.T.fo !, r Ovfljfofd,
his ife. Eleanor !!. Kunwnniitler.

. KmucnmUUT, !ir hubmt,J
reel namo ,mkroi n, Himuei i.
Xixon, Mary Nf:;on, U wifo. John
II. Pettibono, Mnn,it PclfiboM,
M wrfo. John (J. Ver'i-on- , Rnbc-e- a

M. Ytrgwon, h'B v.i'e. vonro
L, Gulliford, Mra. Gedrjze L.
ford, hi 3 wife, rcat name

Arthur L. Mitchell, Annie
Ii. MUfhell, hi wife, yjHiam
Seward Grbr, Freddie Garber, Ma
wife, nl name unknon. Lyra C.
Qnrbftr Anderson, S. A. Atntewoh,
her husband, rr-a-! name unknown,
Mattie M. Wiederandrs, Bernard
Wledprandcro, her husband. Flora
E. Woods, Owar Teel, Mary Teal,
h8 wife, fjeorj? II. Overlng, T. W.
Thornburjf, real namo unknown,
Henry G. Konhlrr, and thoppomes
of eaph of tho said named" defend-
ants, and tho unknown heirs, du
viseat, legatees, personal repre-
sentatives of each of said defend-
ants, unknown chimants and un-

known owners who1 have or claim
any estate or $ntprt in Lots C, 18,
11, 15, 10, 17, 1, m, 20. 21, and 22
in Block 27 City of RM Cloud, Ne-
braska, and Lots 6, 8, 9, 10, 20, 21,
22, 23 and 21 in Block 28 City of
Rod Cloud. Nebraska, and all per-
sons claiming any interest of any
kind in said real estate or any part
thereof,

Defendants.
Hugh W. Gulliford, Lucy Gulliford,

his wife, Eleanor II. Kunsenmiller,
Kunscnnililor, her husband,

itb! name unknown, Samuel Nixon,
Mary Nixon, his wife, John II. I'etti-bnn- r,

Martrurct rottibonc, his wife,
John G. FerKRoon, Rebecca 31. For-Ruso- n,

his wife, Goni'Kt L. Gulliford,
Mrs. George L.. Gulliford, his wife,
roal name unknown, Arthur L Mitch-
ell, Annie L. Mitchell, his wife, Lyra
C. Garbor Andor.on, S. A. Anderson,
her husband, real name unknown,
William Seward Garbor, Freddie
Gnrber., his wife, real name unknown,
Mattie M. Viedch-rdT"- . Bernard

rdnrandor, hn hu'-band- , Flora E.
Woods. T. W, Thornburtr. rrnl name
unknown, Henry G. Koehler, non-reside- nt

defendants and the spuca of
oarh of the fcaid nampd defendants,
and tho unknown h i!. devisees,
lojratees, pergonal representatives of
tarh of said defendants, unknown
claimants and unknown owners who
have or claim any rotate or interest
hi lot. C. 13. 1 1, 1.", 10, 17, 18, 19, 20,
21 and 22 in lilock 27 City of Red
Cloud, Nebraska, and Lots 0, 8, 9, 10,
20, 21, 22, 2'3 and 21 in block 28 City
of Red Cloud, Nebraska, and all per-
sons claiming any interest of any
kind in said real estate or any part
thereof will take notice that on the
20 day of AuRitht, 1919, the County ot
Webster, nlaintiff herein, filed a pe-
tition in the district court of Webster
County, Nebraska, against them, the
object and prayer of which is to fore
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes
against Lot C in Block 27 City of Red
Cloud, Nebraska, for the year of 1894
and for each and every succeeding
year thereafter to and including the
year of 1918 amounting to the aggre-
gate sum of $155.13; to. foreclose a
tax lien for delinquent taxes against
Lots 13 and 14 in Block 27 City of
Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the year of
1894 and for each and every succeed-
ing year thereafter to and including
the year ot 1918 amounting to the
aggregate sum of $269.34; to fore-
close a ta:: lien for delinquent taxes
against Lots 15 and 1G in Block 27
City of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the
year of 1893 and for each and every
succeeding year thereafter to and in-

cluding the year of 1918 amounting
to the aggregate sum of 200.01; to
foreclose a tax lien for delinquent
taxes against Lot 17 in Block 27 City
of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the year
of 1S91 and for each and every suc-
ceeding year thereafter to and includ-
ing thf soar of 1918 amounting to tho
aggivu"it. of $t30.49; to fore-
close a tax hn for delinquent tuxes

Lot.--. 18 and 19 in Block 27
City of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the
year of 1892 and for oach and every
succeeding year thereafter to and in-

cluding the year of 1918 amounting
to the awgregatp sum of JJ08.23; to
foreelo'e a tax lien for delinquent
tases against Lot 20 in Biovk 27 City
of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for tbo year
of 1S9G and for oach and evciy succeed
ing year thereafter to and including;
the year of 191S amounting to tho
argieg'e Mim of $105.37; to fore-clor-- o

a ia lien for delinquent taxes
ng'inst 1 jts 21 and 22 in Block 27
Citv of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the
yer of 1892 and for each and every
succeeding year thereafter to and in-

cluding the year of 1918 amounting
to tho aggregate sum of $287.0!J; to
forecloj-- a tax lien for delinquent
taxes against Lot G in Block 28 City
of Red Cloud. Nebraska, for tho year
of 1891 and for each and every suc-ccedi- nc

year thereafter to and inc'.ud
ing the year of 1918 amounting to the
aggregate sum of $152.21; to fore-
close a tax lien for delinquent taxes
against Lot 8 in Block 28 City of
Red Cloud, Nebraska, for the year of
1894 and for each and every succeed-
ing year thereafter to and including
the s'ear of 1918 amounting to the ag-
gregate sum of $142.13; to foreclose
a tax lien for delinquent taxes against
Lots 9 and 10 in Block 28 Gity of Red
Cloud, Nebraska, for tho year of 1891
and for each and every succeeding
year thereafter to and including the
year of 1918 amounting to tnc aggre-
gate sum of $395.90; to foreclose a
tax lien fov delinquent taxes against
Lots 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 In Block
28 City of Red Cloud, Nebraska, for
tho year of 1893 and for each and
every succeeding year thereafter to
and including tho yeur of 1918 amount
ing to the aggregate sum of $494.06
which said tax liens are a first lien
upon the abovo described real estate.

Plaintiff asks for an accounting
for tho amount due it; that the same
may bo decreed u first Hen and that
the said real estate may bo sold to
satisfy said amount and costs of suit,
and such other relief as equity may
grant.

AU of the above named non-reside- nt

and unknown defendants are required

to nnswer said petition on or before
tho 17 day of November, '1919.

Dntcd September 29th, 1919.
THE COUNTY OP WEHSTER,

By Howard S. Foe,
county H h
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Notice lo Non

ill tlie ftlsirhd o;curtof lVcbstcr Ccunty, '

NibrnsKn.
Wtiiiani V. SJtUer " - .

l'lnliitltr
v

Alnii l.niiibauilMneohl.aink
Jai uii Htirsor ami Itargor,
Ji-- i Ititruer,
lolm Iliirnar nnd 1'uarl llnrgor,
Li ul llargar ami Ailillu ll.uifer,
1'iaiik Hurler ami - linrtsor. Ills wife,
I'diu P. Miller, ullool phlliillll.
AU n Albcr.

I)ofenilniiti.
Aii. nn I.tiuili, Jacob I.iunl.. Jacob' Hurcer,

1'li'ia liarcr. Jwne rinrger, .lolm lkn-gr- ,

irl ItKfjtr, l.enii liAruor. Adilk; Ilarmir.
I'rank llarger, ftaritiir, of Prank
Uar,'vr. true and Arm nunie unknown, rbo.

1 a with othcrii. arc- - deferidatiufln the
nl' above uftmed lullouof William V. Mill- -

-- . Aen I .a in b. et nl. in tlm district t ourt
chstur I'omuy. NtrMWa, take

mi , that on tbu mn day of April. HMD.

Hi. ,ii.iintltl, William V. Miller. In tltc said
nii.nmitltlcd nrtl'ju In the dlntrlrt court or

i iier county. Nebrak!i. tlletl lilt petition
In court, and vv ill further tnkc notice
i fin on October ii. lyiH. wld W V. Mill,
(r I Hfl all articndiiiPiit to albritald ctltloii
In li,i iiltow tntltUtl nclliiii In the district
rout r iumit.. Ntbraskn. said
petit Cm nnd nrc m;iiliist tin
tiliosL' iKiincd ilC'lelidiillt'i. :il-.- o lunlnst
thtuiiiiiniucd dclcndnul 1 turner, wllo
of I'r.iuk tlarger, and ptajerof
m:UI and iiiiicndiucut to h:i1i1 petition
1tiln to partition, or, If tlius.iiuo cannot be
partitioned, equitably, then In that case a
Rule may be had of the following described

estate, vl., I

North halt of north-wes- t quarter of
secjlfm eleven (11), In township four

range nlno ('J), went Gth I. M. Webster
County, Nebraska.

Tiu further and prayer of said peti-
tion are that the Hharca of parties and
owtieru in common of the entitled
estate may be determined and continued,

In caBO of sale ol said estate, for a
distribution of proceeda of said sale, and
for goueral eg, tillable

The vcrlilcatlou of said petition states that
tho true name of llargcr, wife of
Frank Harder, defendant, Is unknown.

and each of you. aro required to
answer said petition Including aforesaid
.meiidmeiit to said petition, on or bo torn tho
tilth dav of November, lUl'J. or default

bo taken entered against you. .

Dated October 8. HUH. i

WILLIAM V. MIIXDK, '

liy F.J. Mutiday,
Attorney.
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thRt la-i- t thiouKh vernal min and win-tr- y

blnt ?

Look ot the label on your paper and
scs how your stands.
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FREE FREE
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sold in scientific-
ally sealed packages 20 cigarettes; or
ten packages (200 cigarettes) in a fitass

carton. 'We strongly
recommend this carton for the homm or
office or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wlnton-SUm- . N. C.

"

Keep your well
nnur!"'ifrl furl rnnef anrl

Jan3er.elion,
.iw.KM.it.' sentialjhat

pole. rcsuoi.
MoVeHnni'iit thousands families

dream
s.t(..IWtln.in tVlthOUi protection

gnodfvH.

tiitiiipApotttU
thoimKhfi,r!

Stuwarrfaon, ",,",np'"'d

fprftj'ed"

Resident
Defendants.

package

IMuviii

subscription

BAMGt BANQ

Camels

Med Protection

SC0TTS
EMULSION

The rish idea is to
start hi the fall with
Emuhh.i and bo protected
for a f.tr-nuo- iw winter.
its Scot's you ask for.

Tlw Notweirtao cod-liv- er oaed
.,) 5att' KtouUlaa is sutverrstfirml
tti our tmn Ar.icncaa 141urRloriw.
Its purity and iiu.illty H unttrrsed.

Soottfcaotyue.Biooaibtldr.),

rnrriiira",'.?!, "jcrar c; jjnmKmwBmiinoni,'ni iirimKaMnMswiBif

everywhere

body

affords.
Scott's
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There goes another tire
Happy That Go lo the Tire Service Stalion
and put on one of those Peerless Blowout Boots. Guar-antee- d

not to crack, and it will take you lvnie. Then
brirg in and hive repaired.

R. C. SUTTON'
s TIRE SERVICE STATION
a SERVICE AIR

are
of

supply,
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Building Material
WE HAVE IT
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AIvIELS' expert blend of choice
C1

i Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had 1 Camels give
such universal delight.such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation !

If you'd like a cigarette that does ..

not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d

cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can!

Camels' expert blend makes all this
delightful quality possible.. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste ! You will
prefer them to either kind of to-

bacco smoked straight!
t

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price !
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